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Double gallbladder masquerading as a choledochal cyst:A case report
Manash Ranjan Sahoo, Anil Kumar T

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Double gallbladder (GB) is a veryrare congenital anomaly of the billiaryapparatus. It must be diagnosed preoperativelyor the second GB may be missed during surgery.Case Report: An 18yearold male presentedwith pain in epigastric region for four monthswith nausea and vomiting. General physicalexamination revealed no abnormality.Ultrasonography and magnetic resonancecholangiopancreaticography (MRCP) revealedmultiple small calculi in the gallbladder andpresence of a cystic diverticulum near portahepatis with multiple intra cystic stones withnormal common bile duct (CBD). With aprovisional diagnosis of choledochal cystabdomen was opened through extended rightsubcostal incision. GB was carefully dissectedfrom GB fossa. After separation of GB anotherbulging was visible in the GB fossa. With carefulldissection, it was found to be another GB filledwith multiple stones with separate cystic ductand artery which were carefully ligated andcholecystectomy of both the GBs was done. Afterensuring proper hemostasis, the abdomen wasclosed en mass. Postoperative period wasuneventful and the patient was discharged homeon 7th postoperative day. Conclusion: Double

gallbladder which is a rare congenital anamolyof gall bladder may mimick choledochal cyst oninvestigations MRCP. Surgeons shoulddifferentiate between the two and remove boththe gall bladder either by open or laparoscopicmethod depending on the expertise.
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INTRODUCTION
Double gallbladder (GB) is a very rare congenitalanomaly of the billiary apparatus [1]. It must bediagnosed preoperatively or else the second GB may beoverlooked or missed during surgery. We report here acase report of double GB masquerading as choledochalcyst on magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography(MRCP).

CASE REPORT
An 18yearold male presented with pain inepigastric region for four months with nausea andvomiting. There was no past history of jaundice. He wasof average body built and general physical examinationrevealed no abnormality. Abdomen was soft, nontender,without any lump, organomegaly or ascitis. Other
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systemic examination was found to be normal.Ultrasonography revealed multiple small calculi inthe GB and presence of a cystic diverticulum near portahepatis with multiple intra cystic stones. common bileduct (CBD) was apparently normal.Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatiography wasperformed to confirm the diagnosis. It showed a cysticdiverticulum arising from CBD near porta hepatis.Common bile duct and biliary channels appearednormal. Multiple stones with maximum size of 3x3 mmwere present in the GB and in the cystic diverticulum.From the above clinical examination andinvestigations a provisional diagnosis of choledochalcyst was made and the patient was prepared for anelective surgery. Abdomen was opened throughextended right subcostal incision and the hepatic flexurewas elevated followed by extended kocherisation of theduodenum. Gallbladder contained multiple smallstones. It was carefully dissected from the GB fossa.After separation of GB another bulge was visible in theGB fossa (Figures 1, 2). With carefull dissection, it wasfound to be another GB filled with multiple stones withseparate cystic duct and artery. It were carefully ligatedand cholecystectomy of both the gallbladders was done(Figure 3). Abdominal tube drain was given inMorrison’s pouch. After ensuring proper hemostasis,the abdomen was closed en mass. Postoperative periodwas uneventful and the patient was discharged home on7th postoperative day.

DISCUSSION
Double gallbladders is a rare congenital anomaly ofthe biliary apparatus with incidence of one in 4000patients [1, 2]. Double GB is classified according toBoyden’s classification [2]. The two main types ofduplication are (i) Vesica fellea divisa or bilobed GB,and (ii) Vesica fellea duplex or true duplications withtwo different cystic ducts. The true duplication is sub

classified as: (a) Y shaped type (two cystic ducts unitebefore entering the CBD). Usually the two GBs areadherent and occupy the same fossa. (b) H shaped type(two separate GB & cystic ducts entering separately intothe CBD. The accessory GB of ductular type may beadjacent to the normal organ in the GB fossa or mayremain intrahepatic, sub hepatic or within thegastrohepatic ligament. The true duplication is morecommon and occurs due to bifurcation of GBprimodium during the 5th and early 6th week ofembryonic life [3].Double GB does not presents with specific symptomsand incidence of the disease is similar to the normalvariant. Normally one GB functions actively and theother remains as a mucocele. Gallstone is the mostFigure 1: Intraoperative view of both the gallbladder’s.

Figure 2: Second gallbladder deep in gallbladder fossa afterremoval of first gall bladder.

Figure 3: Gross specimens of both gallbladders removed bysurgery.
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common complication; usually involving one GB,though both may be involved. There is no increase inincidence of disease in the double GB, so prophylacticcholecystectomy is not recommended.The differential diagnosis of double GB includegallbladder fold, focal adenomyomatosis, Phrygian cap,Ladds band, choledochal cyst, pericholecystic fluid andGB diverticulum [4, 5].Ultrasonography, oral cholecystogram (OCG),computed tomography (CT), MRCP and endoscopicretrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) can beused preoperatively to diagnose a case of double GB.Ultrasonography is the modality of choice with a highsensitivity and specificity. Computed tomography andMRCP are noninvasive and are vital to delineate theanatomy [4–6].In symptomatic patients, cholecystectomy isrecommended with excision of both the GB, even ifdisease is present in only one GB. Completepreoperative evaluation of the anatomy is a must toavoid the potential damage to the duct system.Intraoperative cholecystography and cholangiography isessential to delineate the ductal anatomy and to helpidentify additional anomalous structures.Cholecystectomy can be done by either open orlaparoscopic approach depending on the expertise.Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the gold standardtreatment and can be done safely in double GB [7, 8].In 1977, Todani classified choledochal cysts based onsite of the cyst or dilatation into following types: type I:most common variety (80–90%) involving saccular orfusiform dilatation of a portion or entire common bileduct (CBD) with normal intrahepatic duct, type II:isolated diverticulum protruding from the CBD. This typeis very rare, type III or choledochocele: arise fromdilatation of duodenal portion of CBD or wherepancreatic duct meets, type IVa: characterized bymultiple dilatations of the intrahepatic and extrahepaticbiliary tree, type IVb: multiple dilatations involving onlythe extrahepatic bile ducts, type V or Caroli's disease:cystic dilatation of intra hepatic biliary ducts. In our case,type type II choledochal cyst was suspected on ultrasoundand MRCP as a diverticular outpouching but it turned outto be second gall bladder with separate arterial supply.Treatment of choledochal cysts include surgical excisionof the cyst with the formation of a rouxenY anastomosisto the biliary duct because of complications likecholangitis and a 2% risk of malignancy, which maydevelop in any part of the biliary tree. Second gall bladderneeds only simple cholecystectomy ruling out extensivesurgery. Hence, surgeons should have a differentialdiagnosis of second gallbladder whenever investigationsreveal type II choledochal cyst and should differentiatebetween two to avoid extensive surgery and unnecessarymorbidity to the patient.

CONCLUSION
Double gallbladder which is a rare congenitalanamoly of gallbladder may mimick choledochal cyst

even on investigation like magnetic resonancecholangiopancreatography. Surgeons shoulddifferentiate between the two and remove both the gallbladders when the patient’s symptomatic either by openor laparoscopic method depending on the expertise ofthe operating surgeon.
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